
THE GLOBE FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

Aid the Cause by Circulating Democratic
Literature.

Democratic oounty, city and town commit-
tees cannot "more efficient service than by
extending the circulation of the Globe. Let

the people of the land receive light.
* The price of the daily Globe is sixty cents

per month. Committees or others can make

their own computation cf time and remit ac-
cordingly. Anyone sending five daily sub-

scribers for the campaign willreceive an extra

Copy free, 7
The weekly Globe is 1.15 per annum, post-

age paid. Itwillbe sent during the campaign

for fiftycents.
Friends of the cause should interest them-

selves to see that the circulation of the Globe

is rapidly increased. ,
EDIIORIAIj RETIREMENT.

Presentation to Capt. Castle Upon His Re-
tirement from the "Dispatch."

The editorial room of the Dispatch office
was the scene yesterday afternoon of a de-
lightfulpresentation, only marred by a feel-

ing of general' regret at the circumstance
which the testimonial so appropriately sig-

nified. The presentation was tendered as a*

tribute of esteem toCapt. H. A.Castle, who,

after four years of successful servioe, severed
his relations as managing editor of the Dis-
patch last evening. At .*> o'clock the em-
ployes of the establishment assembled inthe
editorial room, where Capt. Castle had been
innocently beguiled, and in behalf of the
employes that gentleman was presented with
a costly and beautiful bronze.

PBESEOTATtON SPEECH.

The presentation speech was made byMr.
F. C. Boreess, who spoke as follows:

Captain H. A. Castle: It is apleasing duty
devolved upon me by my associates upon this
occasion to present you this beautiful bronze.
Itis but a poor token of the esteem, confi-
dence and resoect entertained by the em-
ployes of the Dispatch, without distinction of
place or position, to one whose genial demeanor
and uniform courtesy have endeared him to
every one of us here present.

This is not the time nor the occasion for
compliment or laudation. Itis one rather for
deep-seated sorrow that the relations which
have po Ion*;bound us, with many of us da-
tin"from the first day of your assuming ed-
itorial charge of this piper, are now to be sev-
ered by your retirement. Ican only say that
you carry with you the best wishes of us all,

who with this slight token of appreciation ex-
press our best and sincerest -wishes for your

future welfare. May success commensurate
withyour just deserts as a gentleman— aman
of honor— attend you and yours.

THE BEJOINDEB.
,- Inreply, Oapt. Castle, who had been taken
by surprise, expressed his feelings as follows:

Gentle-en: This beautiful token of your
respect and esteem is most thankfullyaccepted.
Iam so completely surprised at this sudden
gathering, thatIcannot adequately express my
feelings. Ican onlysay thatIshall prize the
kind word* with which it is given, even more
highly than tbe spleudid giftitself—and more \
highly, even than those words, the sentiments
of cordial friendship which Iconfidently be-
lieve lies back of them, in the hearts of each
one of you. My relations withall of you, my
associates in the publication of the paper, has
been most pleasant from the beginning until
now,aridIshall cherish the recollection of my

associations here, refreshed by the contempla-

tionof this visible token, as among the most
agreeable and satisfactory of my life. Irejoice
tocarry withme proofs of your confidence and
esteem, and only hope Ishall hereafter bemore
worthy of them. AgainIthank you.

DEsonirnoN of the bbonze.

Contemplation: A beautiful bronze fe-
male figure, reclining inhalf stooping posi-
tion with elbow resting on back of chair,
over which flows a portion of her drapery,
her chin resting upon her partially closed
hand while the left falls gracefully upon the
knee and holds a taper. Drapery graceful
and the expression of face thoroughly sug-
gestive of study and repose. The figure is
mounted upon an ebony pedestal. •

River Notes. ,

The river fell four inches yesterday, the
gauge showing a depth of eight feet one

inch.
Both the boats announced to leave Sf.Paul

forSt. Louis yesterday were behind time.
The Josie of the Diamond Joe line came in
about 9 o'clock laat evening and willleave at
an early hour this morning. The mail pack-
et Bed Wing. Gap- Hight, delayed by an ac-
cident to her wheel by a collision with the
Keokuk bridge, is due this morning to leave
forSt. Louis at noon.

The two St. Croix packets have excursion
partieß to-day, the Mary Barnes bringing a
trip from Hastings to this oityand thence on;
toFort Snelling, while the G. B. Knapp will
take a large party from Stillwater down to

Bed Wing and return.

A Wor-by Project. kT*
The members of the police department

have devised a laudable means of contribu-
ting substantial aid to a deserving and un-

fortunate associate, Ofnoer James Nugent,
whose misfortunes leading to the loss of an
arm have already been fullydetailed in the
Globe, Since the fall, encountered at the
discharge of Lis duty, Officer Nugent has
been a confirmed invalid. In addition to
personal suffering, he encountered other mis-
fortunes equally lamentable, notable of which
was the death of his child. Taking his ca-
lamities intoconsideration the boys made up
made up their minds. to give him a
grand benefit, and the send off will take
place at the Opera house next Thursday even-
ing. The services of Mr.Dan Sullivan, the
German-Irish comedian, have been secured,*
and a rich entertainment is promised.
Alldesiring to perform a worthy act should
come to the front.

THE COURTS.

District Court.
SPECIAL TERM CALEXDAE.

{Before Judge Brill.1
Nichols, Saepbard &Co., vs. C. Carton et al-

To be heard by Judge Simons. '/.*\u25a0 £*-•.-£
Ellen Kennedy vs. Michael Kennedy; order

toshow cause stricken off.
Louise Fitzgerald, trustee, vs. R. Crummey

et al; appeal for final decree heard and
granted. s

'*» *>.-;"".••';
Same vs. Wm. B. Littchfield, same. Con-

tinued.
the St Paul Plow Works, garnishee. Con-
tinned.

""' ~ . ' *:•*;',•
Carivean and Friedman vs.Jean Beaudrie and
Inthe matter of the adoption Iof Adolphine

Wolf by 8. P. .L itt.er; motion for leave to
adopt child heard and granted.

Municipal Court.
'Before Judge Flint.

CRIMINAL. x
The State vs. Con Tousley; obtaining goods

under false pretenses. Discharged.

The city vs. Wm. Booney; larceny. Same.
The State vs. I. Collins; same. . Continued

toMonday.
The p-uy vs. Daniel Hoar; drunkenness.

Committed forseven days.
• The city vs. John Scribner; same. Com-

mitted for three days.
The city v*.Q.iMonroe: same. .Given ontil;

June 3d topay fine. *-. . .-, r.-. :"s;

Sunday Trains furWhite Bear.

Trains will leave St. Paul at 6:45 and 9:55i
A.m., 2:33 and 7:25p. M. Returning, leave the j

lake at 8:45 A.M:I.-05. 5-45 and 10 :05 p. m.

Itis to the interest of any person wishing to
purchase a Piano or Organ toconsult Messrs,
Pelton, Pomeroy, & Cross,' Nos. 150 and 152.
State street. Chicago, who are wholesale agents

for Chickering, HasJeton. Decker &Son, Ernst
Oabler and a vaiiety of other makes of pianos,

and the Wilcox & White and Taylor &Farley j
organs.

OLD WORLD NEWS.

THE FOURTH.

London, July 3,—The Times inan edito-
rial on the American national anniversary
congratulates the United States on their hap-
py situation, commercially and politically,
and declares that all mankind gain by the
prosperity whioh the American people have
succeeded in extracting from the noble laud
it tenants.

'.
THE WINE DUTIES.

The Economist says Gladstone #has inti-
mated he intends to drop from bis Budget
billthe clauses relating to wine duties.

'
This

means that the proposed reduction willnot
take plaoe at present, and no fresh proposals
en the subject can,be brought forward be-
fore February. Assured of this delay the
wine trade will settle down somewhat, but
tbe knowledge that negotiations . are still in
progress, and i that a redaction of duties
isprobable, willinevitably restrict business: ,
Only aband-to-m .nth trade will be done,
and wenow see clearly itwould have been
better if the government had refrained from
proposing the redaction until they had some
reasonable prospect of the negotiation with
France coming to a speedy issue.

THE FREE POET OF HAMBURG.

A disposition is showing itself in Ham-
burg to negotiate with the Imperial govern-
ment foran abandonment of its free port
privileges.

""RANCE,

-
INCOMPETENT TO DECIDE.

Paris, July 3.
—

The civiltribunal of Narcy,
to which the Jesuits applied to have the
seals removed from their establishments,
has pronounced itself incompetent to judge
of the question. Tbe prefect of the depart-
ment of Nord having taken no farther steps
in the case ofthe suit instigated by the ex-
pelled Jesuits at Lille,the tribunal has de-
clined to proceed with the hearing.

SUGAB DUTY.

The chamber of deputies unanimously
adopted a billreducing the duty on sugar
SO francs after tbe first of October next.

ENGLAND.

SATISFIED.

London, July 3.—
The action of the house

committees on Premier Gladstone's resolu-
tion permitting Bradlaugh to affirm, has
given great satisfaction to the supporters of
the government. The next critical division
will13 Manday on Irish compensation for
the disturbance bill. ZiZy/iCP

BRADLAUGH's prosecution.

London, July 3.—With a view to bring
the conduct of Bradlaugh inparliament be-
fore the court of{queen's bench, \witnesses
were in the house of commons yesterday,
noting the fact that Bradlaugh was sitting
and voting. His prosecution will be com-
menced forthwith. It"is understood that
Bradlaugh intends to fight the action if
necessary to the bouse of lords.

GENERAL FOREIGN.

London, Jaly 3. 1n conseqnencs of the
recent murders and outrages in England
there begins to be some talk of a revival of
the peace preservation act.

Berlin, Jaly 3.
—

Agan boat has been or-
dered to the Syrian coast to protect German
settlers. *,*-"'V

Monument to Robert Raikes.
London, July 3.

—
Shaftisburg to-day un-

veiled the statue on the Thames embarka-
tion to Robert Baikes, the originator of
Sunday schools in England one hundred
years ago. Dr. Veneint was present on be-
half of the Sunday schools of the United
States. Dr. Murphy (American) read a
portion of scripture and Dr. Todd (Ameri-
can) offered prayer. - '•;•

Grant ntKansas City.

Kansas Cut, July 3.—A national salute
was firedand bells rang in honor of Gen.
Grant at 5 o'clock this morning. The grand
procession, also inhis honor, started at 1:30
this afternoon. Military companies here
from a number of places in Kansas took
part in the parade, and a splendid display of
tbe various arts and industries and manu-
factures of the city was made. The prooes-
sion was over a mile long, and was received
by Gen. Grant. The General will leave here
forFort Leavenworth this evening.

Refuses to Yield.
}*;Montoomert, Ala., July 3.—Ex-Gov.
Smith received his commission as United
States district attorney last night. This
morning he called on Charles Mayer for pos-
session of tbe office books, etc. Mayer de-
clined to yield, basing his refusal on tbe
ground that Smith's name was Bent to the
senate and not confirmed, that the President
has no right to appoint him, and that he
(Mayer) can hold until the senate again
meets and another man is sent in.

Hayes ana party

New York, July 3.
—

President Hayes and
Mrs. Hayes visited Con* y island to-day, accom-
companied by Postmaster James and Mrs.
James. In the evening the president and
party started for Washington.

Discovery of North America.
A "Wall street broker laid a wager one

day that Christopher Columbus discov-
ered the continent of Uorth- America,
and, of course, lost it. Itis surprising
how many intelligent persons entertain
the same error. Knowing that he dis-
covered a number of islands in the west-
ern hemisphere, they think he must of
necessity have discovered the continent
also. They forget that he died inignor-
ance ofthe grandeur ofhis achievement,
believing Cuba, Terra Firma and other
islands he had found, to be remote
parts of Asia. Amerigo Vespucci, after
whom North and South America is
named, did not discover this continent
properly, either. The land he discov-
ered lay near the equator, and he, too,
was deluded with the notion that itwas
a portion ofAsia. John Cabot was the
discoverer of North America (some sup-
pose in May, 1497), which he likewise
supposed to belong to the dominions of
the Grand Cham. He tailed along the
coast for 300 leagues, and went ashore,
without finding any human being, al-
though he believed the country to be in-
habited. Itisremarkable that the three
great discoverers *of the western world
should allhave been Italians—Columbus
having been born inGenoa, Vespucci in
Florence, and Cabot presumably inVen-
ice. The birthplace of Cabot is uncer-
tain, as are his age and the place and
time ofhis death. But the fact that the
license granted him by Henry VIIcalls
him Kabotta, Venetian, would seem to
determine the question of his nativity.
The discoverers had a sorry fortune.
Columbus, as we are aware, was treated
with the blackest, ingratitude by the
KingofSpain. .When officers of the ves-
sel on which he was carried, a prisoner,
to Spain offered to remove his chains,
imposed upon him by royal order, he re-
plied, "Iwillwear them asa reminderof
the gratitude of princes." He died, as
everybody knows, neglected, inextreme
Eoverty,. of a broken heart. Vespucci

ad many trials and died poor, and
Cabot fell into such obscurity that noone
can tell how or when or where he died.
Surely the auguries attendant on the
birth cf 'the western world were not
favorable, "

and in_a superstitious age
might have led to the belief that its his-
tory would never be marked by good
fortune

COMMERCIAL.
. Eastern and European Markets.

New York,July .'*.—Money easy at 2@3 per
cent. Sterling - exchange quiet, steady at
4.54:,;@4.86>--'. Bar Silver,I$1.14%.. Gov-
ernments stress:. Railroad 'Bonds, inactive.
State Securities dull.

- .Stocks inactive:
'
and

fluctuations comparatively small, general tend-
ency being toward higher prices.

Governments quiet but steady; railroad
bonds inactive; State securities dull.and nom-
inal: stock market extremely dull throughout
the day. ,In early • dealings speculation was
fairlyactive; but during the afternoon busi-
ness was very light,but the market was how-
ever generally firmin tone, advances in prices
ranging from V to 1% per cent; Lake Shore,
Western Union 'and Coal stocks leading the
improvement. At the close a firm tone pre-
vailed. , "It*'<, • 77 777; ;77:7T*-'->

The transactions aggregated 99,000 shares, cf
which 8,400 were Lackawanna & Western; 2,800
"trie; 9,000 Missouri, Kansas

_
Texas; 10,000 Lake

Shore; 1,000 Michigan Central; 3,800 Chicago
_

Northwestern; 6,600 New Jersey Central; 1,100 New
YorkCentral;1,700 Ohio

_
Mississippi; 8,300 On-

tario & western: 500 Pacific Mail;1.700 Reading &Pennsylvania; 11,000 Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Panl; 1,1.00 UnionPacific; 1,000 Wabash, St Louis
& Pacific; 3,000 Western Union, and 2,100 Denver
&Rio Grande.

BANK STATEMENT.

The followingis the' weekly statement of the
New York associated banks:
Loans, increase. $5,879,200
Specie, increase. 958,500
Legal tenders, decrease 103,120
Deposits increase ."..... . 530,750
Circulation, decrease ". 48,000
Reserve, decrease 1,399,755
.Banks now hold 18,882, in excess oflegal

requirements.
MORNING QUOTATIONS.

Rock Island ... .106% Lake Erie &West'n . 28%
Panama....... 180 Peoria

_
Evansv'e+. 25

Port Wayne. 120 "tad.Bloom'n & W.. 26
Pittsburgh-!: 118 M.&C.Ist pfd.... 7ft
Illinois Central 105% do 2d preferred... sft
C.B. &Q 121% B. G.R&N....... 63
Chicago &Alton ...110ft Alton&Terre Haute 17

do preferred..... 121 do preferred}.... 60
New York Central. .128 Wabash, St.L.&P. 36%
Harlem .....175 do preferred 65%
Lake Shore .....IUB% Hannibal & St. Joe. . S3
Canada Southern... 57ft do preferred::... 72%
Michigan Central... 93 Iron Mountain..... 45
Erie.... 40?-" St.L.&S. ..33ft

do preferred C6% do preferred....*. 45ft
Northwestern 91ft do Ist preferred .70--• do preferred 108% C. St.L.&N.O 28
MIU&St.Paul 78% Kansas & Texas Zi%

do preferred .... 104 ft ,Union Pacific ..... 87%
Chi. St.P. & Minn. 54 Central Pacific... 71
St Paul &Sioux City 39;', Northern Pacific... 26%

do preferred 75. do preferred .48ft
Del&Lackawanna.'. 77% Louisville & Nash'!. 123
Morris &Essex.... N.C._5t.L....... 61
Delaware &Hndson 84% C. L._N. A 102
New Jersey Central. 66% Houston &Texas}.. 66
Reading 16 Western Union Te1.104%
Ohio &Mississippi..32% Atlantic &Pacific. .. 41v

do preferred. ... 78 Pacific Mai1.......'. 39ft
Chesapeake & Ohio. 17% Adams Express 114

do Ist preferred. . 24 Wells _Fargo.... 105%
do 2d preferred .. 18% American 58

Mobile&Ohio...... 18 United States..,.-... 48ft
Cleveland >Oolumbus,67% Quioksilver 10ft
C.0.& 1.0.... ... 16 dopreferred 53
Ohio Central 19ft

JOffered. tB"<l.
EVENING QUOTATIONS.

GOVERNMENTS.
Coupons, '81 101 New 4per cents*...108%
New 5s 103 ft Pacific '95 123
New4fts 109**-*'

STATE BONDS.
Louisiana consols.. 46 Virginia 6b, old 20
Missouri 66* 107ft Virginia6s, new.... 20
St. Joe* 105 Consols 85
Tennessee 6s,01d}...36 Deferred........... 6ft
Tennessee 6s, new.. 30 . -;;-i.

- .
STOCKS.

0. P. Bonds* 112 Ohio Central 19
U.P.*Bonds, firsts*.ll2 LakeErie & West-** 28ft
U.P. land grant.... 113 Ontario & Western.. 28ft
Sn*-"_ug fund 117 B. G. R&N.. .... 62
Lehigh &Wilksb're .100 Alton-Terre Haute+l6%
St P.

_
S. O. firsts. 101% do preferred..... 60

0 0.41.0. firsts Wabash, St L.&P.. 36%
do seconds f dopreferred 65%

Erie seconds 8!* Hannibal _St Joe.. 33%
Rock Island 105% do preferred 78
Panama 180 Iron Mountain 45*,
Fort Wayne....:... 118% St.L.&5.F....... 33ftPittsburgh lie do preferred 45
Illinois Central 105 do Ist preferred.. 70
0.8.&Q 120% C. St. L. &N.0... 28
Chicago

_
A1t0n.... 110ft Kansas & Texas.... 35%d<* preferred 124 Union Pacific 86%

New YorkCentral,.127 ft Central Pacific 73
Harlem 175 Northern" Pacific... 26%
LakeShore* 103 X do preferred..... 48ft
Canada Southern... 673-. Louisville &Nash'l.. 122Michigan Central*.. 88 N.C.&StL ...... 60
Erie} 41%

'
C. L._N.A}....;.102

'•"'
do preferred . 67^ Denver &BioGrade 66

Northwestern...... 91% -Texas... 64%do preferred 108 ft Western Union Tel.103%
Mil.

_
St. Paul:.... 78ft Atlantic -Pacific... 41

do preferred 104 ft Pacific Mai1..... .. 39%Chi. St. Paul
_

Mm. 54 Adams Express. .. .112ftSt Paul & SiouxCity 39% Wells &Farg0......105%do preferred 74ft American..... 68%Lackawanna 78% United States.:.... 48ftMorris Essex. ...105 Quicksilver} 10ftDelaware &Hudson 75 do preferred 55
New Jersey Central . 65,-. Caribou... 2Reading 15% Leadvi11e.....*:..... IftOhio & Mississippi.82ft Central Arizona ..' '5

do preferred 73 Homestake ....85Chesapeake -Ohio. 17% Standard 27ftMobile &Ohio 18 Excelsior 17
Cleveland

_
C0!.... 65% Little Pittsburgh... 16

0. O. & I.0 16% Ontario... 34ft
•Ex. interest. }offered.

London, July 3-6 •>. _.
oosnou. Z.

Money 98 11-16 Account 98*,
•TOTTED STATES BEGUSITIXS .

New 5s 106*4 Pennsylvania Oentr'l 66'4
New4*4s 112**!.Erie 42
Illinois Central 109 Erie seconds 91

Beading 8
Spirits turpentine 22s
Amount of bull-ion withdrawn from Bank of Eng-

land on balance to-day, £14,000. '
i*abis, JnlyS

RENTES— BSf 15c.
AktwEßP, July 3.

PETROLEUM—

LrVKEPooi., July 2 —Cotton, .'moderate, inquiryfree!; supplied, 6X@S%; sales 6,000 bales: forspeculation and export 1,000 bales ;American 5,100.
Breadstuff's, firm. California white wheat average 8s
4d(_9s 4d, do club, 9 6d@9s lid;beef prime mess
61b ;Cheese, fine American 545.

Livebpool, July 3,10 a. m.—Spot wheat fair;
enquiry id higher. Cargoes firm: held higher.
Winter wheat off coast, 6d higher.

Boston, July 3.—Copper stocks; Calumet and
Hecla 224. Copper Falls 10; Franklin 13 Pe-<
wabic new stock 16*4; Quincy 27; Ridge 4k;
Madison 3.

\'B ston, July 3.—Flour quiet and unchanged:
Corn quiet, mixed yellow 63*056. Oats firmer;
number one and extra white 40@43:No. 2 white
38@38K ;No.2 mixed and No. 3 white 36<587. Bye
1.1.5.

Chicago, July B.—No board to-day; prices
fluctuating oncurbstone. Hogs, receipts, -9,000, fair-
ly active; firm;full[.rices:ranging from 4.16@4 50;
cattle, receipts 800; steady; shipping, 4^20®4. 65;
butchers, 2.00@3 60: grass Texas 2.*>*i@2.BG.

fet>p That C*ou_b.
'

If you are suffering with a Cough, Cold,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Consumption,
loss of voice, tickling-inthe throat, or any af-
fection of the Throat orLungs, use Dr.King's
New Discovery forConsumption. This is the
great remedy that is causing so much excite-
ment by its wonderful cures, curing thousands
of hopeless cases. Over one million bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery have been used
within the last year, and have given perfect
satisfaction in every . instance. We .can un-
hesitatingly say that this is really the onlysure
cure for throat and lung affections, \u25a0• and

'
can

eheerf nlly recommend it to all Call and get a
rrial bottle free of cost, or a regular size for
SI. For sale byEdward H. Biggs, St. Paul,
Minn. -'..'\u25a0\u25a0

Bucklen's Arnica t-alve.
Tb*best salve in the world ten Cats, Bruises,

Sore, Ulcers, Sail; Rheum Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. *

This salve is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction inevery cast
at money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. -
For sale by Edward H. Biggs, St. Paul. Minn.

FURNITURE.

\u25a0
Save Room-Rent and Buy.
Burrs Patent Parlor Folding-Bed,
The most Compact, Elegant and Sub,

stantial. Best Steel Spring Mat-trass
Bedding folds out ofsightinBureaus,

"\u25a0Cook-Coses, Desks, &c.
HA.H. Andrews &Co.,
\u25a0195 Wabash Aye.,CHICAGO.. . \u25a0"™"
,

"\u25a0
,

Also Manufacturers of
artistic Household Furniture. Wood Mantels

-
7 CONFECTIONERY.

'

A|HTTETN 5T'Seind one, two, three, or
£ IB illIB1 five do!lars ioT a sample
I'Mn el \u25a0 h| 00z >by express, of the best(B

tt' _T™

»'

Send

in America, put

or
JO *\u25a0 IBIj five dollars for a sample

\u25a0\u25a0-
•'- *

7| Ifboi> Dy express, of the best
a 1a 1Oandies in America, putup
|.6 Hi HH 9 elegantly and strictly pure
1Iril QIIflRefers to all Chicago. d-

\ liS 9 EI I^wC.r.GUiNTUEK,
Iml1m1m _LF IB Confectioner,

78 MADISON STREET, CHICAGO.

GLOBE
: OFB-lOE

Blank Book
Manufactory.

FIRST-CLASS WOBK
7
'**__<___ m _-_\u25a0» mmttk

• ''

A.tReasonable Rates.

Estimates Given. Correspond-
ence with County Of-oials, and
Business Men Generally, Is Solid ;

ted, and willReceive .Prompt At-
tention. Address, y *

ST. PAUL GLOBE.
_»»•

CITY NOTICE.
Officeop the CityTreasurer, \u25a0; j ':] If.
:St. Paul, Minnesota, July sth, 1880. J

... Allpersons interested in the assessments for
the grading of Rice street, from College avenne
to Bianca street, 'j- .'-V;or .Vv;r.;

For the widening of North street, from*east
line of lot2. Irvine's Out Lots "Addition, to
DeSoto street, : ,' '

" *;i'iH7 ; s,
•. ;.'jjii1 '. lor i;.- •< .'{7il j f. **]

For the change of grade on Burr street, from
North street to Partridge street,

WILL TAKENOTICE
that on.the 3d day of ,July,. 1880,;1did
receive :a warrant from the City Comptroller
of the city of St. Paul, for the collection of the
above named assessments.

-
The nature of this

'
warrant .is, that if yon

failto pay the assessment within

Thirty Days

after the first publication of this notice, Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of
the county of Ramsey, Mianesota, for judg-
ment against your lands, lots,blocks, or parcels
thereof so assessed, including interest, cost and
expenses, and for an order of the Court to sell
the same for the navment thereof.
186-96

-
:;,.. F. A. RENZ. CityTreasurer.

HU -
CELEBRATED l|X

\u25a0*\u25a0)-.
_

STOMACH _. _—^

Appetite, refreshing Bleep, the acquisition of flesh
and color, areblessings attendant npon the reparative
processes which this priceless invigoritnt speedily
initiates and carries to a successful conclusion. jDi-
gestion is restored and sustenance afforded to each
life-sustaining organ by the Bitters, which is in-
offensive even to the feminine palate, vegetable in
composition, and thoroughly safe.

For sale byallDruggist" and Dealers generally.
172

PILES! PILES! PILES!
ASure Cur* Found a* Last. MoOne Need

Suffer.
Asure cure for the Blind, Bleeding, Itching

and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered byDr.
Williams (an Indian remedy), called Dr. Wil-
liams'lndian Ointment. Asingle boxhas cured
the worst chronic cases of twenty-five and
thirtyyears standing. Noone need suffer five
minutes after applying this wonderful soothing
medicine. Lotions, instruments and electuaries
do more harm than good: * Williams' Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the intense itching
(particularly at night after getting warm in
bed), acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain-
less relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing of the private parts and nothing else.
Thousands of cured patients attest its virtue,
and physicians of allschools pronounce it the
greatest contribution to medicine of the age.
It matters not how longor severely yonhave
been suffering, you can be cured. For sale by
all druggists. Notes Bros. &Octlks, whole-
sale agents. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0.-\u25a0;\u25a0 ":-.- \u25a0 X\Z-'x'ix>i

INSECT POWDER.

PROF. F. A. THORP'S jj£
CELEBRATED IMPROVE!' )j_\MTV

INSECT&VERMINPO WDERS.
No.11l "W. Thirdstreet, St. Paul, Minn.

t*3?~Orders from druggists and others promptly
fllled. ' '

\u25a0 133-153

MEDICAL

CUBE YOURSELF;
. WRTS3HCSL SPECIFIC.

Guaranteed to core radically diseases of e«rt__
delicate nature, either Bex or oondition. Price $1,
sent by express to any part of the country. Full
directions with each bottle. ! Sold only by E. L.
STAHL, Northeast corner Van Buren street and
Fifth Avenue. Chicago >' 130-119

(BBAfS SPECIFIC *HJMDItINK." -I
TRAD* •j|Aß_

,«*li*_»ir«»tKn-TRADB MARK
11*h£«Bed*_^^^^^«»jf-^J

Hrlllpromptlyno^B"\u25a0"\u25a0»<• lcsllycnre *=_\u25a0
******Lndevery cue »*\u25a0\u25a0
****PNerron>DebUlt_*PJ
****KoilWeak mircRpJHolt of lodUcre***B
*_\u25a0_>_, •zee** o^***|
Kverwork el *~fl******bralnaadaerv«a*****|
******trateßitroerJ *£<***\u25a0
*****bkarmlcM, *•* __|

*r***r*B***r*r******r*H*™*_*liken&fic. uamui imih.
DMboon exto—drely used for over thirty yean, with
treat soecwa. t_*~J_U particulars In our pamphlet,
which re dealt* to Mcd free by mall to OTSryon*.

iar-The specific Medicine 1§ sold by all drawl-- _*>

CI per p*ck_te, or six pack*.**tor IS,or willbo cc_k
tree by mall on receipt ef the money, by

_____
. THE HBAT ____>-_-* CO., .

No.19 __*__»• Woo*.. DRMR,Mic-l

•*S*f"Sold inSt. Paul by Edward H.Biggs andS tv
irt&Lntz. andtbv all drustrista everywhere.

FLOORING.

WOOD CARPET ANDINLAIDFLOORSI
For Halls, Parlors*, Dining Booms, Kitchens, Bath• Booms, Offices, etc

Samples can be seen and fullparticulars
'
obtainedbycalling onor addressing J. DUKFEE, 100 Wash-

ington street, Chicago *
_*-l_*-ta4hn-<_t

mfK%%d^TKas^s^s^s^^^s^s^s^Bs^s^^B^BS^sWMW9___m

--f B̂^^^^^^
'

: . • ~
\u25a0

J

__
tL

______
H

_B ____________B ___________ __i __[ _f ___, H|HITOLMIii*^uB ml1-AllvH1_____
\u25a0 i__R_k t"

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ____i ____\u25a0 i________flB -9BB __BH __\u25a0__

B '\u25a0 i
'!lrlIWll

____ II -**-**N D
rr=l V_V1

THEGREAT APPETIZER AND
QTTPV f-TTT?T? FOR COUGHS, colds, bronchitis, asthma conscmp-

UXi-_ l^U.XilliTION,AND• ALLDISEASES OF THE THROAT & LONGS.
Tho most acceptable preparation inthe known world. By adding to TOLU ROOK and BYEalittle lemonjuice, you have an excellent appetizer and tonic, for general and family use. The immense and increasing
.-ales and the numerous testimonials received daily are the best evidences of its virtues and popularity

Rut up inquart size bottles, giving more for the money than anyarticle inthe market.
.CAUTION-Don'tbe deceived by unprincipled dealers who try topalm off upon you common Bock and Rye
inplace of our TOLU,ROCK and RYE, which is the only medicated article made, the genuine having aGovernment stamp oneach bottle. ..*..«...\u25a0 .' . \u25a0 . »•'"»

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue:
-\u25a0\u25a0:.' '''-,}• . \u25a0 .TREASURY DEPARTMENT. OFFICE OF INTERNAL

*
REVENUE, *.'"\u25a0

'

Messrs. LAWRENCE &MARTIN,11lMadison street, CUe^l 6™*'D"°" *'188
°" '

GENTLKMrai: This compound, in the opin on of this office, would have a sufficient quantity of theHAL-sAMO* TOLU to giveIta1the advantages ascribed to this article inpectoral complaints, while thewhiskyand the syrup constitute an emulsion r ndering itan agreeable remedy to the patient. Compounded
according to the formula itmay properly be classed as a medicinal preparation under the provisions of U. 8.KPvisod Statutes, and when so stamped maybe sold by Druggists, Apothecaries ana Other Persons without ren-dering them liable to pay special tax as liquordealers. Yours Respectfully

•V*wownr. _r.__^_. ~. '. \u25a0:" „;*'\u25a0 (Signed! GREEN B.RAUM,Commissioner.- „ \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0- LAWRENCE & «TIN,Cliic»co,Sole Agents for the United States and Canadas.Sold byDruggis c, Grocers and Dealers every where. v
--

-.'<.'

MUSICDEALERS.

WEBER

PIANOS :
Used by Emma Thursby

and other first class artists.

K. C. MUNGER,
71East Third Street.

»'--- -**

I
'

GILDING

GEO. BLAKEMOEE,,
THE ONLY

Practical, ,
: Gilder

\u25a0'.",- InMinnesota. :Allkinds of

GoldFrames Made toOrder.
Old frames re-gilt and repaired as good as new, at

;•.**.•\u25a0'\u25a0-•: very low prices.
- •

"
WEST THIRD STREET, BT. PAUL.

allenters by mall promptlyattended to.

CONSUMPTION CUBE.
In changeable climates like ours, everyone

should remember that Hall's Balaam for the
Lungs has proven itself to be a subs .care for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all
LungDiseases, and fer a common cough or cold
we guarantee every bottle. Ithas saved the
life of many, even after all ihope .had fled.
Many of our most intelligent families wouldm
soon be without woolen clothing in winter aa
not tohave Hall's Balsam always onhand, for
itnever fails to immediately |relieve all sore-
ness of the the throat and lungs.Asingle dose
taken at bed time willgently warm the blood,
cause refreshing slumber, and by morning an
ordinary cough or cold will be gone. Ask
your druggist and your friends

-
concerning th

merits of Hall's Balsam. Price!or large bottle,
$1. \u25a0 . '

,-.--* "\u25a0-*-\u25a0.:.' Bemember we keep this (ncellent remedy on
sale at our drug store in St. Paul, and do most
cordially recommend it to our customers and
allgood Dennle. Notes Bros. &Ctrrutß. airenta.

\u25a0
DB.A. L. CLTJM'S
liXVJ-R

CATHARTIC.
Purely Vegetable. Cures all bilious diseases act.

ing on the Stomach, Liver and Blood. Warranted
laall cases. Ask your IMippistfor this Medlclaa.
also forcirculars. CLC"_ COMPOUNDING CO.,

Sold by \u25a0- DrugctoU ;.Red Wine. Minn.

_lACH_NIRT.

ST. PAUL FOUMRY
•"' f_H_>

Manufacturing Company *
- •MANUFACTURERS OF

Stationary Engines, Upright Engines, .
;Portable Engines, KoistLog Engines,

. . . . and Farm Engine^
That willburn either coal, wood or straw. Car
Wheels, Railroad Castings, Ironwork for buildings,
and all other kinds of castings.

P.O. Box2575. Works—Eastern terminus Street
Bsilway.

*
W.H MERBIAM,Preslds-t j

-aosger— O. N.PARKER.
Secretary and Traaa. \u25a0 B V TOPPING. MB

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
'\u25a0; Itseems strange that anyone willsuffer from
the many derangements brought on by an im-
pure state of the blood, -when ScoviU's Blood
and LiverSyrup willrestore perfect health and
physical organization. Itis indeed a strength-
ening syrnp, pleasant to take, and his proven
itself to be the best blood purifier ever dis-
covered, effectually curing Scrofula, Syphilitic
disorders, Weakness of the Kidneys,all Nervon**
disorders and Debility. 'Itcorrects indigestion.
Itmakes the old feel young, the. young feel
gay, and willinvariably drive out of the sys-
tem the many illsthat human flesh and blood
are heir to. Price of large bottle with fulldi-
rections, $1. Asinglebottle willprove to yon
its merits as ahealth renewer, foritacts likea
charm, especially when the complaint is of an
exhaustive nature, having a tendency tt lessen
the natural vigor of the 'brain and nervous
system.

Remember we keep this excellent Blood and
Liver Syrnp for sale

'
at oor drug store in Si.

Paul, and do most cordially recommend Iit to
our customers and all good .people." Notes
BboB.&Cuti__. agents.;

Important to th* Fair Sex J

\u25ba*
4o
M
ftcM
M
_
g

50
B8es
>
3

. THE GREAT BNO-bta KKSIEDY, Cares Ulcera-
tion, Ovarian Diseases and all diseases knows as fe-
male Weakness -They have been need InEngland foi
re*.B a periodical and regulating pill. Sold by all
Druggists everywhere. V:ice$1.00 per box orsix boxes
tor$5.00. s*ct bymallfree of postage, securely sealed i

THHGRAY MEDICINE CO., >
llechanlia' blooE,Detroit,Jlloh *

Wholesale Agents for United States. >-- ... ..... -
i _e*~Pamphlets seal free.___ ..'SoldIn St.Raul by K.H. Biggs sod Stuart

_
Lot*

earner Wabashaw and Sixth street*. In Minneapolis
hvQrsv AHofflln. -^ .-. . >. 114-111

'

Farms lor Sale I
ISO seres inJaokson county, Minnesota.'\u25a0' 160 acres inMeeker county, Minnesota. '
110 acres InIsanti county, Minnesota. '

80 acres inTodd county, Minnesota. ,
40 acres inDouglas oounty, Minnesota,

'

80 acres inHouston oounty,Minnesota. ;!
jjIThe above Isall choice farming lands, which wt I
•rillsell at lew price far cash, or part cash aad bal-ance on time with approve, security. For descrh>
Hon oflands end further particulars, actress ST \u25a0I
"TA-O- __-t*r_B___ WOBKB, St. .__. !__».

' I
-_-_**• ;\u25a0

"

SAINT PAUL
\u0084 IS A CITYOF OVEB ,

\u0084.

51,000 Inhabitants,
Located at Head of Navigation, on the Mississippi

Biver, and the

Termlnns of15 Lines ofRailroad,
;, :7;;;7;7, EXTENDING

Throughout Minnesota, lowa and Wisconsin, and
through Dakota Territory and Into the .;.\u25a0"•'

.'\u25a0':]• '/Ii British Possessions.' . • -
\u0084

is a Commercial and Manufacturing Center, St.
Paul offers Immense

'
Advantages, the Wholesale

Trade already Beaching Over

30 MILLIONS ANNUALLY!
_% \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0' '•\u25a0'*-•',..: ; .\u25a0

Below willbe found aList of the

Leading Houses in the City,
Which Business Men throughout the Northwsst wil

do welltopreserve forreference:

ABCHITECTB.
JOHN STEVENS ftSON., 29ftBast Thirdstreet

8t Paul, Minn. , . .
7 ABTISTS' MAT-iKL-LS. x

SHERWOOD HOUGH, Oor. Thirdand Wabashaw.

AQBICOLTUBALL-PLE-t_H"rB.

ST. PAUL HARVESTER WORKS, sober* ft4th.
B.D.BUFORD ftCO., 149 East Thirdstreet. -

! BOOTaAKPSHOBS.
SOHLIEK ft CO., 69 E. Thirdand 23 Wabashaw.

Burt's Fine Shoes, Bole Agency 69 B. Thirdstreet,

BOOKS AMD BTATIOMBBY.
BHEBWOOD HOUGH, Oor. Thirdand Wabashaw.
ST. PAUL8008 ANDSTATIONERY CO., 87 _.

Thirdstreet. ~y' .---'\u25a0:\u25a0 >-%''£ ?3sBlSiS~
CABBIAGBB ANDbLBIQfIS.

QUINBY ft HALLOWELL,54 to 48 Bobert street.
A.NIPPO-T, corner Seventh ft Sibley streets.

COM-OSBION, fBUITs AMDPBODOCB.
FINCE ft MoOAUL-Y, Wholesale Dealers in

Grain,"Flour, Feed and Provisions, No.44 Sibley
street, St. Paul, Minn.

' *

HOXIE
-

JAGGAB, 14 Jackson street; ,-.'.; ZZ,* '
CBOCI-EBY-WHO-BBA-0-_BBT--L.

J.BOHILLOA Glassware and Crockery, 106
Wabashaw street, Pfelfer. Block. .

CABPBTB, WALLPAP-JiS, ETC.
JOHN MATHEIS,11East Thirdstreet
W. L.ANDERSON, 86 East Third atreet. ..- > \u25a0.'_-'-

DBY CrOODS-WHOLEBAL*_,

AUEBBAOH,FINCH,OULBEBISON ftCO., Cor.
Wacouta and Third. ;yV ssh'S -.'.:>;

': DBY GOODB-BETAIL. ** '

A.H.LINDEKE &880 ,9 East Thirdstreet.
ESTEBLEY ftHEINEMANN,Wholesale and Be-

ta-, 108 and 105 Seventh street, comer ofJaokson St

\u25a0 WHOLESALE.
NOYEBBBOS. ft OUTLEB.-88 and 70 Sibley St.

FOBS, EEATHEB3, GIHBEMG, ETC-
A. O.BAILEY,10 Jacksoa street.

\u25a0—-**•-•**

-—
»

FOBMIIOBB,\u25a0 g-ATEUSBa, MaTTBES-ES.
STEES BBOS., 61E.ThirdSt Established 1850.

GBOCEB^W HOLES
P. H.KELLY

_CO., 142 to148 East Thirdstreet

. habdwaeeT-ools, ETC-
KINGSBURY ftBBAPEB, 35 East Thirdstreet.

JEWELEBa AND WAICHMAKE--.
EMILGEIST, 67 East Third street

HAEDWABE-WHOLESALE-
STRONG, HAGKETT ftCO., 132 E. ThirdSt ,

LOANS, IKSUBANCE, BEALESTATE.
THOS. COCHRAN, JR., 11Wabashaw street

LIME,CEMENT. PLASTER HAIB-

SANDERS ftMATHEWS,71aud 72 Levee.
WM. CONSTANS, Jickson street.

-

NOTIONB, JOB LOT3-WHOLEBALE.
G. W. BECHT ft CO.,10* East Thirdstreet.

'\u25a0''\u25a0' -\- . . "-' SCALES.
FAIRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES.' ",:

Grocers' Fixtures, Copying Presses,
OilTanks, AlarmMoney Drawers,
Safety Step Ladders, &c.,' &C,
FAIRBANKS,MORSE ft CO ,46 East Thirdstreet

TRUNK M-K-Ba.
CRIPPEN ft UPSON, 74 East Thirdstreet
W.H.GARLAND,41 East Tbir < street.

WINES ANDLIQOOBS-WHOLEAALE

PERKINS, LYONSft CO., 31Bobert St
HAGGENMILLEBft KUHL.173 W. Third St .
-.

- '
Don't buy a sewing machine until you have tried

the Light-Running

."iN^EtlSJ^^^Eit
\It willcost you nothing to try it.

**
Send us'youi

address, and we willmail you our prices and circulars .
Idescribing our planof sending machines fortrial.--'. ,

We want active agents inall unoccupied territory.
\u25a0 Address, JOHNSON, CLARK*.CO.,-

;-.: \u25a0\u25a0-.'.-\u25a0 . 2la State St ,Chicago, Ills

*4__E_TRY»S CARBOLIC SALVE.
The onlySalve in the world forOuts, BruisesSores, Ulcers, Salt Bhnem, Tetter, Chapped

Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all kinds of SkinEruptions. * This Salve is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction in .every ce_e or money re-funded. Be:.sore yon get __„_\u25a0?_ CabbolicSalve, as all others are :imitations. !Price, 23uints. For sale by alldruggists.

*

MBOHANTSMOTEE;
'

MINER *fuBT_E,Proprietor, .?

MANKATO, -** -
MINN.

Rates, $2.00 Per Day. •

This la now brick house, newly and elegant*}
furnished throughout, withaccommodations secondso nohotel to the State. Good .ample roams. 15

TRAYELEES' GUIDI
St. Paul Railroad Time Table*.

'

Chicago, St, Paul, Minneapolis
AND OMAHA LINE.

Chicago, St.Panl & Minneapolis and North. Wisconsin Railways.•
(-V-. • ... :

• :-::
.TWO DAILYTRAINS TO CHICAGO., -

\u25a0
' Depot Foot of Sibley Street.... Trains. . Leave. Leave.

i \u25a0
'

BtPaid. -'.'. Mlnneapr__
Through Chicago and I •12:35 pm no alO

Eastern Express. ... ( tB:ospm *6-35pm
Had son Accommodat'n. '6:05 pm
North Wisconsin..'..-... *10 a m.'*:

- . '.:Arrive.'". \u25a0- Arrive.
TBAnrg.*.'•,"„'.•. t, ''ani. Minneapolis

Through Chicago andII $6:00 a m »7-35 a m
Eastern Express.... f I tl:3opm +3:46 p m

Hudson Accommodat'n I*7*35 a m
North Wisconsin....... | «4:00 p m

'Sundays excepted. tDaiiy..jMondays excepted

St. Paul A- Slonx CityRailroad.• \u25a0
' Depot foot of Jackson street. .

Trains. __£** Leave. Arrive.

Omaha, Kansas City and Texas
Express.,: 3:4opm 10:65__

Sioux Falls and Sioux City __.
press .......... 7:loam 7:o6pm
ST. CBODC DIV—ST.PAUL St STILL TBATIf_

Leave. \u25a0 _,-, ;.:_\u25a0 ; Leave.
"

St. Pau1....... 6:30am StUlwater...... B*o9 am"
.9:45 am ** ....... 10:45 a m" —

...12:55pm
" ... 3:3opm" ... —

5:00 pm|
"

9-20 p m
Sunday trains for Lake Elmo leave St Paul fromdepot foot of Wacouta street, at 10

-
16 a m and 3._>

pm. Re turning, leave Elmo at 12 :30 and 6:40 pm.
RiverFalls train leaves St. Paul for River Falls

and Hudson at 5 •00 m.
.The Sioux Falls and Sioux City Express makes

close connections .to and from allpoints or branch
lines.

__7~AII trains dailyexcept Sunday.
-

F. B.CLABKE.General TrafficManager.

St. Panl, Minneapolis and Manitoba R.R.
,Depot foot of Wacouta street.

Ineffect July 4,1830.

FERGUS FALLS DIVISIONS.
Leave North. Arrive South.
St. Cloud Manitoba. Manitoba: St Clone!

Passenger. Express. : Express. Passenger,
am pm am pm

•7:30 7-00... Bt Paul ...10:00 *6:30 ,
*8:15 7:4l..Minneapolis.. 9:35 "6:15-'•*

\u25a0 j.';•\u25a0 BRECKENRIDGE DITOIOS.
Crookston '.'?•'-•*'\u25a0?;-\u25a0 Crookston
Passenger. Passenger.

am pm
"*B-25 Leave.... St.Paul ...Arrive *7:10,
*9:00 do ..Minneapolis., do *6:55
,St. Panl and Minneapolis Short Line.
Leave j Arriveat Leave .Arriveat

St.Paul Minneapolis Minneapolis St Paul
*7:ooam '7:35 am 7:50 am

•
B:2sam

*7:3oam +8:10 am 9:10 am 9:35am
8:25 am 9:00 am 10:46 am 11:15 am
9:loam 9:45 am +11:45 am *12:16am

•10:30 am <*ll:osaiu 2:oopm 2:3opm
12*00 m 12:30 pm 3;4opm 4:lspm

\u25a01:45 pm 2:20 pm 4:40 pm 5:10 pm
3:lopm 3:40 pm 6:30 pm 7:lopm
s:oopm 6:35 pm *
s:4opm 6:16 pm

+6-20 +6:55 pm
7:00 pm 7:35 pm-

TRAINSFOB LAKE l___Bt____
"""*

:•/*'I
-'>•• * (Wayzata Station.) ,

pm noon am ampmpm
6:00 12:00 8:25 LeSt.Paul, Arr... 9:36 2:30 7:10,5:35 12:30 9:00 LeMinneapolis, Arr 9-00 2:00 6:30
6:15 1:10 9:38 ArrWayzata, Le.... 8:16 1:20 5:48
Through sleeping cars to St Vincent on7pm

train, which, leaving St. Paul Saturdays, lays over
Sunday at Fergus Falls. Trainleaving Saturdays fit
8:25 a m, lays over Sundays at Breckenridge.

•Except Sunday. •+Exoept Saturday .
xx..- JAB. J. HILL,Gen. Manager.

W.S. Alexander, Gen. Passenger Agent

Northern Pari fir. Railroad.
Depot foot of Sibley street.

-
Tiekei and freight

office, No. 43 Jackson street. '

Westward.
- ~

Eastward.
Leave. Trains. Arrive.

*-C:2opm 7-00am 8t Paul 6:4opm t7«6__
\u26667:oopm 7:4oam Mlnaeapolls... 6:25pm :35am•10:10pm 10:50 am Sauk Rapids.. 12:40pm +4:lsam «
I:l6am I:46pm Brainerd 3:lopm tl:30am
T:4oam B:2npm G1ynd0n...... 8 :2.",»m B:43pm
8:00am B:42pm Moorhead 6:osam 6:2opm
B:osam g:46pm Fargo. _...... 6*ooam 6:lspm
B:3oam Farg0........ 6:sopm
7:lspm Bismarck.... 7-00am

\u26666:oopm • Dalnth.....:. tl2:Sopm
»B:36pn

'
N.P.Janetlep '. +10:50-_*

Daily,exoept Saturday, t Dally,except Monday.
Palace sleeping ooaches on allnight trains between

St Paul and Fargo, also between Duluth and Farge.
Passengers leaving St. Panl at 6:20 p. m., reach

Fargo forbreakfast next morning, aad B—marak «\u25a0
the followingevening.

Connection made at Bismarck with stages forDMA-
wood and allpoints In the Black Hills, also for Fort

ord, Standing Book, Fort Keogh, Tongue >Elver
and intermediate points, and with fint-elass steam*
era duringseason ofnavigation forPort Benton and
all Intermediate points on Missouri river; alao Fort -
Keogh, Miles City,and all Yellowstone riverpointa',
and at St Paul with trains to and from •_ points
Cast and South.

'
.-__\u25a0 S*92U_i!Hß*H_j

Ineffect April25th, 1880.
H. B. SARGENT, Gen. Manager.

G.Q.B—anonir, Gen. Pageenxer Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway'
Passenger depot foot of Jackson street. Ticket

office northwest corner of Thirdand Jackson streets.
Thompson ftPetsch, Tic— Agents, St.Panl.
."-Vi Trains. Leave. Leave.

St.Paul. Minneapolis.

Biver Division—
Through Chicago ftEast-

ern Express *12:35 p m. *11*35 a m
Through Chicago ftEast-

ern Express 8:05 p m 7:05 pm
lowa ft Minn. Div.— Daily. Dairy.

'
Prairie dv Chien, Mil- I

waukee ftChicago Ex. *6 40 a m *6:80 am
St.L. ft Kan. Oity Ex.. +8:30 p m "":8:20 pm
Owatonna Accommodat'n '1:10 p m '4:10 p m
St.Paul and Minneapolis trains,* via.Fort Snelling

and Minnehaha. \u25a0. ;7,* -':'> -*,"*=.:\u25a0

Leave St. Paul 6:10 a mLe Minneapolis '6:30 am"
""-\u25a0, 8:55 am •* "

8:15 am" "
10:05 am

" "
10 00 am" "

«11:35 am .- "
*ll:3*>am". "

I*3opm
" "

*3 00pm." "
3:10 pm

" "
150pm" "

N *4:lopm
" "

, *4:lop—" " , 5:30 pm
" "

6:45 pm" " *
8:80pm

"
\u25a0\u25a0«•-, 7:ospm

'Sundays excepted. Saturdays excepted. -(Mon-
days excepted. Trains not marked are daily.i
J.A.Chandler, Gen. Agent 118 E. Third St.

St. Paul &-Dnlntb Railroad.

Depot, foot of Sibley street. .~~
Trains. j Leave- Arrive.

Duluth. ...i I7:45am 6*OS__
Duluth..... I 7:25pm 6-Oopm
Stillwater j T:4saui B:4oam
Stillwater |3:3opm 6:oopm
White Bear j 6:45am 10:40pm

,"'•
" "

I7:45pm 16*06—
_

"•• *** ... I9:25am B:4oam" "
I8 80pm 11*00__" "
I6 03pm s:oopm•*" "

". ....... 1 7:25pm 6:oopm
IUITDAT TRAINS. \u25a0• .

White Bear.. : I 6:45am o:2oam" "....... ...:........:.; I9:55 am I:4opm"
•*:**..'...<....; ( 2:3opm 6.*2opw" "

............;....... I7:25pm 10:4Opm
Change to take effect May 30th, 1880. .

Minneapolis Railroad Time Table.
Minneapolis & St. Loots Rail ShortLine,lowa Ron via Burlington. *. \u25a0

New line between Minneapolis, St Paul and Chi-
cago. Short line via Burlington, running through
express trains with PULLMAN PALACE OARSLEEPERS TOST.LOUIB WITHOUTCHANGE—
28 miles shorter than any other route.

Le. daily. Ar.dally.

St. Louis Express... 4-00 pm 10:40 am
Passengers atSt. Paul leave by Ex. Sat'y. Ex, Kan

the bt Paul ft Sioux City B.. B.at 3:40 m., connecting at
Merriam Junction. On Satur-
day this train runs to Albeit
Lea 0n1y.'....*.:...;.*;..; .;*...

Passenger train
-

for*Chaska, .. Carver iand Merriam June- -
/'

tion, connecting .at :Chaska Ex. Bun. Ex. Bunfor points on Hastings ft 7:2oam 6*s6 pm.- Dakota rai1r0ad....;.......-. -. .
And at Merriam Junction.

to .and* from all local. stations on Bt P.
_

8. O.
8.8. as far as St James....

Omaha Ex., to and ? from all
points on St.P. ft 8. C.B*y, .'•\u25a0-.

'
Omaha and California; also 4:oopm 10:40* m-.to and from. points on Has- '\u25a0

'
tings

_
Dakota By. west to

Glencoe. .:..\u25a0.-.'.-'... .-;-.\u25a0;;-.-;.-.. v
\u25a0

•
Minneapolis, White Bear Lake 7:2oam 7*09 m. and Duluth passenger 16:26pm 6:26 pm
Minneapolis, White Bear Lake i4:80pm 8:56 am. aud Stillwater passeuger. ... )7:2oam 6:26 pm

Mixed trains forTwinLakes, Norman. Lake Mills,
Benson's Grove, Forest Cityand Britt, leaves AlbertI/_at 6:30 a. at., Britt at 1.-00 at. Returning leave*
Brittat1:00 .m \u0084 except Sunday.-

Trains arriveand depart from the St Paid, Mlnae-;
spoils AManitoba depot Minneapolis. .

Tickets and sleeping car berths . secured at oity
ticket office, No. 8 Washington avenue, (opposite •'
Nicollet House) W. G. Teller, ticket agent and at
fitPaul ft Paolflo depot, Minneapolis, and at IU
East Thirdstreet St lani—Geo. H.Hanaro, ticket
agent. CHAS. F. HATCH,Gen. Manager.
A. H.Bona, Passenger Agent.


